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FACSIMILE TRANSMISSION
To:

Child ExploltaHon lnvesHgation Section

DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC
PROSECUTIONS

Facsimile:

+61884637750

Level7
45 Phie Street

· From:

Telephone: 08 82071742

Date:

ADELAIDE 5000

Liesll C~apman

BOX464 GPO
ADELAIDE 5001

REDACTED

ox 336

Monday, Z7 May 2002

Telephone:
(08) 8207 '1529

Total Pages: 1 (Including cover sheet)
Subject:

Facsimile:

PERKINS

(08) 8207 1799

To Len Mosheev:
I have recommended that we replace the existing Informations with one Infonnation char in re
LB
(Gratify
~Interest]. I'm wtti~ing for those insb·uotions.

ro-::-r-rGratifY Prurient Interest x:3, Gross Indecency and USI (anal)] and r
In the meantime, Clln you please provide the following asap:

l-

L Copies of the 4 video interviews wi~LH
1 hove filed the 3 video tapes relating to the ftrst 3 mterviews with the court.
I therefore need a further 1 copy each of the 4 interviews (to show defence) and a further copy of the
last interview (14/5/02) to file with the court.
I have had a request from tile defence to view these videos.
2. Two copies of the photos of the backyard (BJF2) at Dover Gardens taken recently as per the cleo of
Farrington dated 8/5/02.
I lu!ve had a request from defence for these photos.
Claude Ha!lllan (re identification o~LB
[I hnve tl1e unsigned decsJ.

=-r-=~=--.=--....-=>rm~court.

L _ __ _ _

~ and

~

4. A oopy of the photo$ ofiLB
f'hich are identified by Claude Hannun and otllf;Jrs (I can
colour photocopy them here u tllat ts eastest). I have had a request from defence to view these
photos and all the other relevant photos.
·
5. Is there any point b trying to redevelop the black and white photos DS2 to see if we can get better
quality?

6. A flU1her dec from step father of~ setting out the times when Perkins would care fmjLB
(eg from what year, at weekends, ~titer boys present, eto).

L___------"

Private and Conlklentlal: The information contained in this facsimile message Is prMteged and confidential information
Intended only for the u5e of the Individual or entity named above. If the reader of thl!1 message is not the intended
recipient, you are hereby notified that any dissemination, distribution or copy log of this communication Is strictly prohibited.
If you have received this communication In en'Ot; please Immediately notify us by telephOne fY-.'e will accept reverse
charges), and rstum the otfg/nsl message to liS at tile above address vie the postal seiVIce. Thenlc you.
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